
8/26/67 

Lear Bob, 

Now you :none how tired I am, putting the 'salutation vix re the datz should be 

Both of your notes arrive -  today, with the clip-;in re A?. That is 
actually worse than you said, for the Commission did indeed (p.19) :Jay Oswald 
did all the ahooting. .rialsry and oonelusions: 4. 

The next hook will caw out under Parallax eagle. It should be in moat 
star-D5 end be much cheaper. aeprint eize moons no documc,L ts, and I've more then 

IJL woes of them for l t:.,3; bo k SIxonsI The one after „Aid the rest Illk do myself 
again and will aeni automatically. 

I sure could uae the editing. The problem is time and distance. his 
stuff cannot writ and have to olean one up or I can't work on the next. 

I'll be there Thursday, donit know, echeduIel. Bad been Wednesday, changed 
this p.m. I'm doing on of Steve Fredericks' shove for him v,hile hz is on vacation. 
The t should be fun. 

I'll write i  ice J ohnston or phone him when I'm there. There is n local 
wholeealer from '...414m he 'and R-ayons elso on cant coast) Can get !ir, books: AtA, 
3.i,19,17 Bd., -"rl_bro-1<.. Honrer, if 9 chain ,oter ,I. to PT t n nuf icient lua1t4.ty, 
00111.4. 	closer to wholesaler price. Thenkn 	Thrlle book wil noV !:,•va 
to ba merchandized for people think,' haVirw bought one, they knom it ell. izooka 
are not morchandized, alas, and few wholesalers sell. Wo maks the stoaderd 401, disc. 
On ord:Irs (I:: five or 'sore but cenut do it on conoizn. ant. Instead, the Standard 
practise io what in oiled -protected", t1-_,1t is, th.:- bo-ks nr r turneblu for 
full erDdit, 

Have you realized from the papers an the .,ndrewo trial what flomed from 
that long night lest 4abruary, or did y'u leave uc too t,prly': 

Again, many thanks. 

binearely, 

Hero Id. 



CUTLER DESIGNS 

38 UNION ST. MANCHESTER, MASS. 01944 

R. B. CUTLER. ARCHITECT 

TEL 526-1521 

r- 
TO Mr Harold Weisberg 

Hyattstown 

Maryland 

DATE VI/1/41/67 

40 7 

Harold : 
thank you for sending the latest effort 
and may I ask how the next one can be sec-
ured -- I assume by the usual pre-payment 
but shouldn't it be just a bit more so you 
can begin to break even ? I heard you on 
Steve Frederick's show one evening and it 
came thru very well -- I tend to agree that 
the eastern intellectual community has don 
very little -- not one to consider myself 
very intellectual the enclosed is at least 
a step in the direction where much more 
needs to be done -- at this writing I'm 
over my ears in my own work but perhaps 
by November I'll be able to work up an 
idea I've long had to help with some ed-
iting for you if that would be acceptable 
-- I consider myself most brash to sugges 
this but hope you realize it could be of 
value in the long run -- sincerely Ea)  
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